Multiple District 39 Convention
Sun Valley, Idaho
April 30 – May 1, 2021
“Lions Change to Serve a Changing World”

Tentative schedule of events:

Friday – April 30
5:00 – 8:00 – registration & informal dinner–Arrowhead Room by Village Station
6:30 – 7:30 – informal meet/greet with ID Hunt
7:30 – 8:30 – trivia game/social

Saturday – May 1
7:30 – 8:45 – registration – Sun Valley Inn
8:30 – continental breakfast
9:00 -11:30 – general session
11:30 -12:00 – voting
12:00 – 1:30 – lunch – patriotism essay winners, awards
2:00 – 2:30 – celebration of life
2:30 – 4:30 – training, special service project, fun crafts
6:00 – 7:00 – social hour
7:00 – 8:30 – MD 39 dinner banquet – guest speaker – ID Allan Hunt

Sunday – May 2
9:00 –10:00 – Past District Governor’s Breakfast – Larkspur Room in Lodge

Special room rates at the Sun Valley Inn - $144.00 – ask for the Lion’s discount
Call 1-800-786-8259 or reservations@sunvalley.com

Registration - $149.00 per person – includes Friday night social/dinner, Saturday – continental breakfast, lunch and dinner

MEALS:
Friday night: voucher provided, Village Station to serve
Lunch: buttermilk fried chicken, starter salad, vegetable, rosemary potatoes, dessert
Dinner: plated salad, prime rib of beef, Au Jus, baked potato, vegetable, dessert
Vegetarian option available for lunch and dinner

Note: Essay students and parents will not attend in person this year due to Covid concerns. Essays will be pre-recorded and presented at the convention luncheon on Saturday. Essay awards will be presented in person at authors’ hometowns.

Sun Valley Resort is taking extra precautions to help provide a safe and enjoyable in-person convention as so many of us have been looking forward to!! All attendees are asked to follow the governor’s and local community recommended safe practices pertaining to physical distancing, face coverings, and sanitation.